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A WEEKLY STUDENT ?USUCAT\ON
Vol. III

October 8, 1958

~

CEOARvlllf: COLLEGE
No. 3_

:tvIR. HARMON BERGEN
11
Evcry lo..nguo.ge tho.t I teach represents n. mission field to me ..
This sto.tement explo.ins well the enthusio.sm tho.t one of our newest
faculty members, Mr. Ho..rmon Bergen, has for his work.,
Mr. Borgen n.nd his wife n.re
TEACHING POPULAR A.t~ONG GRADS
gr2...dun.tes of the .American Semina:ny of the Bible, in Brooklyn,
When September came around this
graduation he
New York. Upon
diryear, nine graduates of the class.
worked with the Seminary in
to
of 1 58 found that for them school
ecting the sending of po.reels
days were not over when they
European missionaries •. ·
marched across the rostrum last
After two yen.rs of deputation
May to receive their diplomas.
the· Bible Christian
work for
They are back to the books again,
Union, the Bergehs went to Holbut this time on the other side
lrmd, where they begG.n a work
mnong the Calvinists there. After of the desk.
graduates are
Six of these
returned, :t,f_r. Bergen was
they
Newhall Public School
in the
graduated from Wheaton College.
is
Chesebro
Esther
system.
Further education plays a part
Jerry
grade.
teaching the third
in ~_r. Bergen's immediate future.
and
grade;
fourth
Thornton,
·He is now preparing to teach
Lane
grade;
Maurice Stone, fifth
Spanish here at Cedarville, and
Moody is teaching fifth grade and
he is accepted at Ohio State Unicoaching in junior high. Robert
versity to begin work for a MasMarcellino is the physical eduter of German degree. One of the
cation teacher for the system.
that Ivf_r. Bergen enjoys.
things
most about Cedarville 6ollege is. While attending the Grand Rapids
Baptist Theological Seminary and
the feeling that his work is
Bible Institute, Edward Mawhorter
worthwhile and lasting. Mr. Beris teaching junior high science
gen feels that there are no 11 secpart-time. Also at the seminary
ular subjects, 11 because everyare Clifton :i/;illcr and John Brumthing a Christian learns can be
baugh. John is teaching science
used to glor~#Y God and win other
·· · at the seminary. ( cont. page 3)
people to Him.
11

v:.c.:.HCY TrJ GTil.L'. s DORH
Littlo Dnvid play on your hnrJ:!i
ho.llolu! 11 Hith a 1101! arrangom.ont
of this old familia r ::,train tho
Cedo..r'villo Hale Quartet , accompanied by Ruth Smelser_ at the
pia110, :mado their first. appcarD.J.~co at tho college this ye(U'.
Speaking for the student body I
believe that_ I can say ue hope
itts not tho last. The quartet
is composed of Vance ::..sbloy, J" ohn
Butler, Dave ·Eatson at~d Dwayne·
11

,:--··

Helen Stevens , who hails from
Boise, Idaho, has left Cedarvi lle
College for the reLlaind er of the
school term to help care for her
family during this difficu lt time.
Tb:ursday evening , October_ 2, at
10:15 all the girls gathered together for a surprise farewel l
pfirty in the dorm lounge. 1Je
sang several of Helen I s favorite
choruses includin g special selections by . the. trio, solos by Bar.Frmik.
bara Sherry, and Grace 1.Tillett s,
··' Other groups 1.:hich are represenl;.:. and a duet, sung by Grace and
Baring the college this year are ~be
bara. Hrs. Underwood asked God 1 s
tuo 'Girll s Trios and tho Trumpet
blessing upon I~len as she preTrio.
pared to
journey homeward by
The first girl's trio includes
train the next day. The girls
Carol Lanius, Carol Zoellne r, and
had a. gooa. time of f ello1-rship toGrace Willett s accompa nied by Cargether around soda pop m1d cookolyn P.aie.
·
ies; however , it was a sad time
Tho other girl's trio includBs
.for
many of the girls . ·uho had
Jo· ;:.nn 1Ta.tson, Sandy 2.::illika.n. and
knm,m IIelen since she: hac'L come to
Donna Thompson accompanied by Ruth
Cedarv--ille College two~ years ago.
Yost.
The c~o;rm presente d . a gift to Ler
Last of all and not least is the
a.11.d through lov--ing and 1-.rilling
trumpet trio composed of ~sther
hearts, acCLLBulated the sum of
'fciss, Stove Boalt, and Bob Ho.u024.00 which-h elped to defray her
der accompanied by Jiarcia Crothers .
expense s. This will 'be the first
Wo thank the :Lord for these fine
time that Helen has been home
groups uhich go forth roprose ntirg
since she C8.1Ile to Cedarvi lle Colthe school and-mos t importa nt-the
lege as a freshman in 1956. We
Lord Jesus. ':.Te pray- that they uill.
pray that the Lord 1 s richest ble55have a song in their heart and tlnt ing may pe
upon her as she looks
the Lord uill bless the:tr.:rn inistry
unto F.im. uho is all su.ffici ent.
and· tbrough them souls will be
If the Lorc1 is willing and as the
saved.
Lor~ provide s, Helen hopes to be
back ne~rt year.
I do not ask for-eart hly
store
Just before the party ended, a
Beyond a day 1 s supply:
bouquet of' roses were given to
I only covet more. and more
. our dorm mother, Iv.irs. Underwood,
The clear ·and single eye.
comi~emoratirig her birthday on the
To see my duty face. to face., .I.md-n-erl -day~ ·October 3~
Trust the Lord for daily grace.
0

SOCIAL.
October second marked the open.. -- :i.1:_g __me(; t~n.§ ____o_f the Mcm l s lit e.r ary
society, Alpha ·chL ·· Fr.ospcctivc
frosh. anticipating momborshi·o in"
the club responded with rapt· attention to the opening hymn ecnd
welcoming remarks. Entertainment
for the evening was provided by
tho college mon 1 s quartet and
Professor Richard Cooke. Rrofessor Cook:0 1 s ver3ital rendition of
Noah, was especially appreciate-cl
and was tho hig~1.light of the evening.
Rrosidont Robert Howdor carried
out iho business at hand and proceeded to relate tho tentative
plans for tho year. Those included tho desire to sell programs at
the winter athletic events, act
as co-sponsor for one of tho anr-1ual banquets, and provide interesting society programs gauged
for tho college student.
The grc8.t lack of appreciation
for the cultural and aosthctical
values on cmnpus has boon recognized by tho men e.nd corrective
measures arc being pursued. Wo
can but wish them success in this
respect.
Tho evening was climrurnd by ·refrc shmonts and an informal chat
session among old and new members.
CH.APEL PROGRAM
Thursday, October 9--Cheerlcading
Elections.
Friday~ October 10-----Rov. Ja:gies
Baptist
Calvary
Rosner,
Church, Bellefontaine, - Ohio.

--Teaching Popular .Among Grads.
Teaching in othor ar0as arc
Francis (Coopor) Cook near Cass
City, .. Ivli.cb.igan, . and Joo Raymer
no ar ·.Pontiac, I\fi chigan.
Teaching in Ohio is Jack Willetts in Brunswick.
Others of our graduates have
Keith
chosen variod pursuits.
Ce.l~lcy is living in Springfield,
Ohio, and preaching part-timo.
James Erskinohas begun graduate
work at tho University of Buffalo.
Dick Wentzel, is in tho photography business in Lorain, Ohio.
Elmer Ev.ans will soon be leaving
Cedarville to take over tho pastorate of a church in Winchester,
Ohio. Albert Yost is tho assistant pastor at tho Baptist church
in Bodford, Ohio.
Cedarville College is proud o:f
each of her graduates. Faculty,
students, and friends arc praying for God 1 s blessing upon thorn
in their new ventures.
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TIITRLHORJ,.L FOOTK.LL
Uell, the race is on and f'our
teams are battling their way to
try to be the c~1ampio nship team
for the homecom ing game.
The .,~-game between Bob Self 1 s
team and Dick Jacobs' team 1-ras a
close -one for the first half.
Early in the game 1...arvin ·:iseman
broke loose for a ten yard touchdo1-m. It came in the second period uhen Bob tln.~eu a pass to his
end, Don Seuell.. The e:...."'tra point
was good. The score at half'::_tim e
Jacobs 6 a.i'ld Self ·7. Up carne the
second half Dnd once again Dick
ai"'ld his team bega...1'1 to put
on the
presS1.ffe. ...'.Ster several plays,
complete d a pass to Vance --shley
for a TD a.'l'ld the extra point uas
good. But near the end of the
gmne, Keith Collett intercep ted
a pass anc:. ra...1'1 it back for 55
yards. Once- again, Self threatened, but to no avail. Final
score 'l·Tas 13-7 in :favor of Team 4
.£...llen Biddlet s fine blocking aided his team :h"mense ly.
The game betueen Dave Dautel Is
boys aDd Jim Entner 1 s creu uas a
defensiv e spectac le. The first
TD was made in the second auarter.
~s Dave's team. made a bid for the
extra point, Jim. Entner broke it
up by intercep ting a pass. Dur•
.Li
.
ing
1.,ne t'Dire,
quar t er, t earn 1 began rolling along and Dave Le1-Jis
tbreu a pass to J olm Butler l!hich
tied the ga'Ile. --~s the game ended.
it ua~s still tied at 6 ,)oints a:
piece, but a neu ruling~ took ef~
f ect a..'l"ld Dautel I s team took the
extra point. JL~ Entner intercepted.s everal passes in the end
0

ended
zone· ul1:ich
tl-ireat from tea,'111.

the

scoring

COHJJJG
11

Dr.

Euc1son 1 s Secret J ournaln on
Novembe r 1, 1958

Other Eomecom ing
Events
Oct. 31 ------ Hallowee n Party
Hov. l
- - - - - luurmi :Meeting
Intramu ral Foot.ball
TES LIFE

T::::_T crn:.nrrs

The life that counts must toil
and fight, must hate the lJrong
and love the rigl:t, must stand
f0r truth,by day, by night.
This is the life that counts.
The life that counts must aim to
rise -'-bove tl1e earth to sunlit
skies, must fix the gaze on Paradise-Th.is is the life that counts.
The life t:lat counts must hopeful be, in c:axl:est night :make
melody, must uait tl:.e c"La'\m on
bended knee.
This is the life Eiat counts.
The life that counts m1.st helpful
be, the ca.res and needs of others
see, must seek the slave of sin
to free.
This is the life that counts.
The life that counts is lin_ked
uith God, and turns not from the
cross--- the rod, b-l1.t ualks uith
joy where Jesus trod--.
This is the life that counts.

